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\ACP - EEC CONVENTION  OF LOME
TEXTS
relating to
INDUSTRIAT CO . OPERATION
Supplement
for the period 1 September L977 to 3L August L978TABI,E OF CONTEI\IIS
III.  CENTRE  FOR INDUSTRI.AI,  DEITJOI,O}MEI{T
( crn;
Decision No 1/78/CtC of the ACP-EEC  Committee on
Industrial Co-oFeration of 14 Febnrary lglA giving
final approval to the budget of the centre for
rndustrial  Develotrment  for the financial year lglg
Decj.sion  No Z/lB/CtC of the ACP-EEC  Cornnaittee on
Industrial Co-operation  of 19 June 1978 on the
appointment o{ the nembeTs of the Adviso,ry Cougeil
of the Centre for Industrial Developnent
Decision No 3/78/ctc of the Acp-EEc  committee  on
Industrial Co-operation  of 1 9 June 1978 on the
appointment, of an auditor for the Centre for
Inclustrial Development
PgEe
12rrr. cEr[rRE ron rNDustFrAJ,  pq]rELoHqNT
(crD)-1-
DECISIgN  No 1/79/CIC
0F [rrE Acp-EIrc couMrrrEE  0N rNpusrRr+L Co-oPERATTON
oF 14 FEBRUTAnY 1g7g
givlng flnal  approval to thc budget of the
Centre for Industrial Developnent
for tbe ftnanclal  yeaJt IgTg
gBE ACP.EEC COIIIiIITTEE ON IIIDUSTRI.II,  CO-OPERATTON,
Eavl,ng lcga:rd to tba ACP-EEC Convcntloa  of ton6, end ln partlcular
Altlcle!  15 ana J5 tbcncof,
Eavlng rcgard to Dcclslon No 2176 of the ACP-EEC Counal.l of Mlnl.cten
of 14 July 1976 l4ytnS donr th.  statutcs end nrlec of opcratlon
of tbo Ccntrc tor ladustnirl DevoloDEent, and 1a psftlaula!
Antlale 5(1), (2) end (l)  tb.r.of,
Eavlng regard to Dcclslon No tlT?lCI:C of tba ACP-EEC Co@ittec  on
Inductrlal Co-ogcratlm  of 15 Fcbnrart L977 LzVtaS dova the
Ptnanclal Rcgulatlon of tbc Ccntra for Indurtllal  Dcvclopucnt,
bcrelnaft.r oallcd tb.  iCcntrcn,-2,-
Whereas  i;b,e ACP'ESC Corornittee on Industrial Co-operation  has Cralvn
up a craft budget on the basis of the BreLimi-rrary d,raft bud,get
prepareC by the Director of the Centre arr.a of the opinion of the
Ad\risory Council on that prelild.:rary d.rafi;
',{hereas the Conmr.mity procedures in foree have been i.plementeC
as regards tbe contribution requested. from the E\rropeFn Development
Rrnd.; whereas the Conrrni ssion of the E\rropealt  Conmrunities  iaforned.
the Comittee on th-i.s d,ate of its  intention to aaopt a financing
d.ecision covering an anount of 2r252r000 Europeen r:nits of account,
IIA,S DECIDED  AS FOILOITS:
Sole Article
fhe budget of the Centre for the ftnancial year 19Zg as it
appea.rs in the Annex hereto is  hereby finalJ.y approved.
Ilone at Bnrssels ,  14 Febnrary  1978
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trPtrIDITURE
truEl.@
Chapter lt  -  St".ff
Art. 
.l 10. SalarieE
1. Srlsting  sta.ff  :
Director, Deputy Dtrgctor
J tcchnical advisers  3 A
2 Technical advieers  3 B
2 Spccial  dutles offlcers  4 A
1 Accor:atant  5 A
2 Aggietanta  5 A
,  Sccrctarlcg  5 I









Salarler for cristinr  staff:
-rrrerfrr- EI&UE













Selarleg for  new gtaff:
TOOlt galertca
lrto  113. Soctel chargrr  (1)
Includlag rcinbtrecocst  of
soclal asd osdical ectvLcec
provldcd \r  outrldc bodlcg:
j.:rt. 114. Hhcollts.otr! allouanccg
ud grantr (2)
Includ,lng rciuhrrgeunt  of
rchool fsca:
Art. 116. Provigton  for
lncrsaee  ( 3)
t!!At CEAPIER 11 :
4 A  38,tm
, L  &r2fi
















Eatinated at approrlnrtcLV  3fr of aalarl,ct.
Orig ltco 1g intended to cover alloratcca ald grantr dccldcd for thc daff
of the Ccntrg.
llhig iten is intended to takc accomt of tbe lncrcagc tn tbc cost of Uvitlt
for the ;rcar cnding 30 Jrrae 19?8r af,ter authorlzatlo by tbe Comittec on
fnd,ustrial  Co-operation.
(3)-5-
Chapter 13 -  ItliEsloa ad duty travcl  c:tr)?a.og









TIILE 2. &dl{in:sr  eqtripecrt  .n4 cl,sccllansous
oparstinr emerd.iturc
CElolr  2J -  Rgntal of hrildlngs  aad 
.
incidental cgcd.Itur.  '
Art.  210 Rot  (1)
Arts. 211 to 214 -  Innurao6,  58r2OO natcr, $iuf r
clcctr:lclty,  hcatilg,
cleaalng qd  BtEtcnrncc,
flttlng  out of prd.scc
JrTJ.  l9rg
- joiat servlcca
rlth 46?:  (rSrooo)  45rooo
-  sgtvices i!d€-
gcld.ent of ACp:  ( 10, 0O)  13, 2Oo
mfAJ, Chagter 21:  !E'2OO
tuaptcf g, -  UovcablG  gropc+Jr aad
batdortal  egolilturc
Arta. 220 to








































(aj, too)- Rental (photocopier)
- Repairsr  -.aintenance




Tota1 .{.rticleg  2n
to 2222  (32,g63)
Art.  223. TranePort
- Purchage of e scnrice
cer (1)
-  ila.latenance,  use and.
r8-oair
Total Article  223




publ,ications  (  er:OO)
6-
1011  Jflq.











fotal  Chaptcr 22
Cl.enigr;Z3, - Orlrent a&lnlctrattvq
oileratieg ex?end.{  trre
.i:t'  230. Statlone4.-
and offlce^
nrpsltes(t)  (:rooo)  ?r5@
Art'. 231. Poetal chargee
and tcle-
Ecnnualcations  49 1726
- noetage (3)  ( qrmo)  4,ooo
- !e1e!!r9Fer telegraph,
telex (*)  ( r:r?8?)  451726
--*ily  brealc type
(il  Sta.tior.er"r,,  lnclurting prtnttag  aad offlcc  srppliee
(;l  Poetage, (postal cha,rgusl lncluding crrstqrs)  l?77
('')  Telephone:  insta.lletion  ead, rcntal  (8188?)
felex: lnstellaiion  and rental  (  gOO)
lelephona and telex: calls  (rl'OOO)
















Total Chapter  23
-  6rom
-  2r0m
Cheotar 24 - Entcrtai.ucnt rrvl
rep restatatloa c:c1lrdi. firrc
Total Cbagtcr 24
Qraater 2? - AdvirorY Cotrnoll
crpcdttrrrc ( 1 )
Total Chaptar  25
TOTAL ITTIE 2:
lfrla  3.
1. Prouotlonal coatacte aod urcthgr
2. Infornation  aad pre38 rrlatiom
3. Sttrdies
(")  faductrial  uoduler  Projrctr
(b) Prelialnsry shrdlst oE projectg
( c) Agro-lndustilce
(a) ErfatiDt  lduetrles
ir)  Ertsnrtoa  iadrratri'cr




@  of thc Advi,tory canncil-ce.lcrrletcd oa thc
baaig of tlrcc  acctlngr at 15r00O EOI lecb.
-7-
Dn  19?8




























( 560, ooo)(") fr[LEst I r-l  2
Op.ratllg crprndlturq
tttlc  1r  1,1231479




(") cctrllutto  froa tb  Asopora
Dcrrlmrt nlud




















'3oo'oooo9r-  10 -
DEcI,SION  Nc 2/ 78 /CIc
OF THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION
OF 19 JUNE 1978
on the appointment of  the members
of  the Advisory Council of
the Centre for  Industrial  Development
THE ACP-EEC COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION,
Having regard to  the  ACP-EEC Convention  of  Lom6, and in
particular  Articles  t5  and 35 thereof,11 -
Having regard to  Decision No 2/76 of  the Council of  Ministers
Iaying  down the. statutes  and rules  of  operatj.on of  the  Centre
for  Industrial  Development, as amended by Decision No T/77 of
the Council of  Ministers,  and in  particular  Article  4(Z) tnereof,
Whereas it  is  the responsibility  of  the  Commi,ttee  on Industrial
Co-operation to  appoint the members of  the Advisory Council of
the Centre for  Industrial  Oevllopment; whereas these members
are to  be appointed for  a period of  two years;  whereas the
Lom6 Convention is  due to  expire on t  March 1980;
Whereas  the Advisory Council is  to
members with  industrial  experience,
basis from nationals  of  the  States
Convention on the grounds of  their
experienc  e ;
Whereas the members of  the Advisory
from qatj.onals of  the Menber States
nationals  of  the ACP States,
be composed of  fourteen
chosen on an individual
whieh are parties  to  the
qualificat  ions  and
Council have been chosen
of  the  Community and from-  12 -
HAS DECIDED  AS FOLLOWS:
SoIe Artiele
The following  are hereby appointed members of  the Advisory
Council of  the Centre for  fndustrial  Development  for  the period
to  t  March 1980:
Mr A.  BELTO
Mr Andrew Leo CHITULANG  ' ONIA
Mr Peter COIDRICK
H. E. l4r S .  Othello  COLEMAN
Mr Michel DETEFORTRIE
Mr Karel FIBBE






MT Ulf  R. SIEBEL
It{r Angelo TRONTI
Done at Bnrssels, 19 June 19lA
For the ACP-EtsC Comnlttee
on Industrial- Co-operation
The Chaimart
( s. ) G.o. TJEIIERE_ 13 _- 14 -
DECTSI0N  No l/78lCIC
oI' IILE AC p:pEC COMMITTEE 0N INpUSTRIAL  C-O-OPEBATTON
o{ 19 JUNE 1g7B
on the appointment  bf  an auditor  for  the
Centre for  Industrial  Development
THE ACP-EEC CoMMTTTEE 0N INDUSTRTA!  Co-oPERATIoN,
Having regard to  the  AcP-EEc  convention of  Lon6, and in
partieular  Articles  t5  and t6  thereof,
Having regard to  Decision No 2/76 of  the ACP-EEC Council of
Ministers  laying  down the statutes  and rules  of  oper"atj.on
of  the Centre for  Industrial  Development, and in  particular
Article  6(B) thereof,_15F
Uhereas it  is  the responsibility  of
Co-operation to  appoint the  audj-tor
conply with  the terms of  reference
and fourth  subparagraphs of  Article
the Committee  on lhdustrial
of the Centre in order to
set out in the second, third
6(8) of O".ision No 2/76;
l{trereas the Cornmunity on the  one hand and the  ACP States on the
other  have each announced the  name of  the person they propose
for  the discharge of  the dutibs  of  auditor,  and whereas each
party  has agreed to  the.proposal  of  the other,
HAS DECIDED  AS FOLLOWS:
Sole Article
Mr Bernard  CHAI\DRA and Mr Edouard  RUPPERT are hereby
appointed to discharge jointly  the duties of Auditor of the
Centre for Industrial Development.
Done at Brrrssele,  1 9 Jrrne lglA
tr'or the ffiC-ACP  Corunittee
on Industrial Develolnent
The Chaiman
( s. )  G. o.  TJEIT.IERE